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1422. MEMBRANE9.

Oct. 10. Pardon to John Piers of Derthemouth,co. Devon,'marchant/and

Westminster. Joan his wife, of his outlawry and her waiver for not appearing before
the justices of the Bench of the late king,to answer Robert Hulle the
elder, touchinga plea of trespass,on certificate by Robert Hulle,
justice of the Bench,that theyhave now surrendered to the Flet prison.

Devon.
Pardons of outlawryin like terms to the following:—

John Saltere of York,'yoman/for not appearing before Robert
Hulle and his fellows,justices of the said Bench,to answer

Richard Kenstan of Wygenhale,co. Norfolk,merchant, touching
a plea, of debt of 201. Norfolk.

John Dautre of Waltham,co. Sussex,esquire, for not appearing
before the justices of the Bench of HenryV, to answer Hugh
Kynder,citizen and tailor of London,touchinga plea of debt of

10/. London.

Oct. 22.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Nov.16.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Nov. 13.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Nov. 8.
Westminster.

Edward Coppes of Britton,co. Dorset,' husbondman/for not

appearing before Richard Norton and his fellows,justices of

the Bench of the late king,to answer Matilda late the wife and

executrix of WilliamWilliams,touchinga plea of detinue of 40*.
Dorset.

John Jakson of Lakenby,co. York,'yoman/for not appearing
before the same to answer touchinga plea of trespass brought
against him,John Jakson of Lakenby,the younger, 'hu&bond-
man,' and Thomas son of John Jakson of Lakenby,'husbond-

man/ by Thomas Cloket. York.
The said John Jakson the younger. York.
Richardatte Becheof Alyngton,co. Sussex,* husbondman/for not

appearing before the justices of the same Bench,to answer
WilliamAlman,touchinga plea of debt of 40*. Sussex.

Robert Proktur of Barton,co. Lincoln,' gentilman,' for not

appealing before the aforesaid RichardNorton and his fellows
to answer ThomasPortyngton,esquire, touchinga plea of debt of
10 marks. York.

JohnDoyof Barnetteby,co. Lincoln,'marchaunt,' for not appearing
before the aforesaid Robert Hulle and his fellows,to answer
John Roland,clerk, and Robert de Barton,parson of the church
of Brede,co. Sussex,touchinga plea of debt of 15£. Middlesex.

William Cornewayleof Hereford,co. Hereford,'gentilman,' for
not appearingbefore the justices of the said Bench to answer
John Hethersete,touchinga plea of debt of 10£. London.

Robert Unet,parson of the church of Stangreve,co. York,for not

appearing before the same, to answer NicholasTunwell,citizen
and grocer of London,touchinga plea of debt of 10/. London.

John Kemer of Sydemouth,for not appearing before RichardNor
ton and his fellows,justicesof the Benchof HenryV,to answer
ThomasBroke,knight,touchinga plea of debt of 40*. Devon.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.
Roger Barker of Neweport,co. Salop,f marchaunt/ for not appearing

beforethe same, to answer WilliamMarkysof Bristol,'marchaunt,'
alias of the town of Bristol,merchant, touchinga plea

of debt of 1L Bristol.
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